
COUNTIES: 
COUNTY AUDITORS: 

The auditor of Jefferson County, appointed 
January 1, 1961, is filling out an unexpired 
term of office, and is not, therefore, entitled 
to the increased compensation authorized by 
Laws 1959, s. ~. 196, Section 1 (Now Section 
55.090, RSMo 1959). 

AUDITORS: 

June 30, 1961 

Kono~able William B. Milfelt 
Prosecuting Attome:r 
Jefferson County 
Iti.llsboro, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Milf'elt: 

This office is in receipt of your opinion request, which 
reada as follows: 

11 An opinion is requested from your of't'ice 
reference compensation for the Auditor of 
Jefferson County, which is now a County of 
the second Class. The facts are as follows: 

Jeff-erson county wae established as a 
second Class County on January 1, 1961. 
At that time, after being duly appointed 
and commissioned by the Governor, our 
auditor took off'ioe and has be$n receiving 
a.baae salary of $5000.00 per annum plus 
$1000.00 compensation for additional duties 
as authorized by statut~. 

"The 1saue now proposed is whether his base 
pay should be $4000.00 or $5000.00. Another 
way of proposing the issue herein is whether 
the auditor e0litl11eneee a n~w tena at the time 
the county commences to be of Second Class 
designation or 1& he taking office in the 
middle of the designated term for auditors 
of Class 'lWo Counties as outlined in Section 
55.050, Missouri Revised Statutes 1:959. If 
the latter is correct, then his base pay 



should. be i-4ooo,eo a,s .. he would be taking of'fioe 
1n the rttd<he of a ttU."lll,. 

''An. eat'lf reply on this inquiry will be appreciated 
so that the auditor and the County court will not 
be too IJ.ueh inconveniencecl' r:ner any possible 
salary adjustMnt. 

&!ct1on ss.o;o, RBMo ~959 .. reads as tallows: 

"At the gEtnt?ral ·@~.tction 1ri the yeal:'J 1946, and 
eveey !'our. f~'-~$ thereafter, a countr a.ud1 to~ 
all.all be el.·@Ot.$d ;t.n each col!Ulty or the $eaond 
olasl!h ll~ >Sl\all bt oollmissioned by the ·governor 
and :sha.ll . enter upon the disoha:rge ot his duties 
on · the ti~st Monday in Januax-y next en~uing n1 s 
eleeticm. He Shall hold his office for the ~I'll 
ot tour ye.~ra and until his successor is duly 
~lected and qualified, unless he 18 $ooner re
stoved f'X'¢111 oft1ee.. If a vacancy oilcurs in the 
office by death, resignation, re110va1, refusal 
to act, or . otherwise, the governor &hall fill the 
vaeaner.'b1 appointing so~ae eligible peraon to 
the off1ce1 Who shall discharge the duties thereof 
until tn~ next<gene;ral election, at wl\ich time an 
a.udi tor $!\~11 be chosen for the remaini:ler of 
the te·~1 who !$'hall hold his office until his 
suc9.~aaov 1$ duly elected and qual1fi~d, unless 
soone:r reJloved. n 

Section p54090, RSMo 1959~ providest 

.. ,, ; : 

"The county auditor, in counties of' the second 
class, sh~ll'receive as compensation for his 
services an ann1..1a1 sal.11ey of five thousand dollara. u 

This· ae~tion prior to 1959.;. read: 

"The county auditor, in counties of the second 
claSfih shall receive as compensation for his 
serv1cee 1 a salary of four thousand dollars per 
annum., p;;1yable monthly in equal Installments 
out of the general revenue fund of' the county, 
by warrants drawn Upon the county- treasurer. a 

The change in the amount of compensation for auditors of 
second class counties was effected by taws 1959, S.B. No. 196, 
Section 1. · 
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Section 13, Article VII or the Constitution or M1stn:tr1 
provides as follows' 

"The eo~~pensation or state, county and lllU111cipal 
officers shall not be increased during the term 
of ot£1ce; nor shall the terra of any officer be 
ext~mded. " 

All auditors of .second class counties in existence at the tiM 
3.B. 196 became law were J.aQ~ ~l&.cted in 1958; their term began 
on the first MOnday tn Ja~u~~~ 1959. Due to the above quoted · 
constitutional p:rovia:ton, the:v- cannot receive the incx>e~sed oomp~nsa
tion authorized by S.ll" 196 duri,ng their present teN .. 

. . <X;iir~.·. . 
As stated in your request 1·.lt)t~fterson County became a aeeond 

class c,ounty (and. tbe~tore enbi,led. to an auditor) on January 
1, 1961. Also, on January 1, · 1961, the auditor of r1t£feraon County 
took o.ff'iee, hav-ing b"n appointed and eoei&s1oned by the Governor. 
Prior to this time~ Jefferson County, being neither a oo~ty of the 
first or second class,. was not entitled to a.n auditor. 

The question, therefore, l)eoomes: Is the auditor of Jefferson 
County filling out an unexpired t$rta eoinciding with the terms 
ot all other county auditors of second class counties in Missouri, 
an4 therefore not entitled to the coBtpensation increase, or is 
&uoh auditor serving a short tena~ from January 1, 1961,. until his 
llJUCceasor assumea office on the f'1ret Konday in January,. 1963, and 
thex-efore entitled to the compensation increase, since such term. 
c~ncesafter the enactunt of s.:a. 196. {Now Sec. 55.090 
R$Mo 1959)? It is the opinion ot thia office that the fir$t 
alternative is correct. To adopt the other alternative would 
be to construe the present Section 55.090, RSMo 1959, as providing 
that the County Auditor or Jerrerson County is entitled to more 
compensation than all other auditors of second class counties 
in Missouri during their present tet'Jllls. Such a construction, we 
believe would render this section unconstitutional in view of 
Section 11, Article VI of the Constitution of Missouri, which 
provides as follows~ 

llExcept in counties which .frame, adopt and amend 
a charter for their own govexwnment, the compensation 
of all county officers shall be prescribed by law 
unifo~ in operation in each class of counties. 
Every such officer shall file a sworn statement 
in detail, of fees collected and salaries paid to 
his necessary deputies or assistants, as provided 
by law." 

CQNCLUS:tON 

'l.lJle auditor of Jefferson County, appointed Janual"Y 1, 1961, is 
filling out an unexpired term. of office, and is not, therefore 
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entitled to the increased. compensation authorized by Laws 1959, 
s. 1 •. 196., Section 1,. (Now Section $5.090, RSMo 19.59). 

The forego.ing opinion, which I ne;reby approve, was prepared 
by m, assistant len Ely, Jr. 

Yours very truly, 

'riOJIAS f. :EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


